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LAB 7 

Consuming Data Services 
This lab contains the following exercises and activities: 

� Exercise 7-1: Create a WCF Server to store data 

� Exercise 7-2: Create a Windows Phone client application  

SCENARIO 
During these practical sessions you will take the role of a developer creating 

applications for the Windows Phone platform.  

In this session you are not writing programs. You are instead doing some of 

the preliminary design work for a program that you will be creating in the 

next practical session. 

After completing this lab you will be able to: 

� Create and deploy a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) 

server application 

� Create and deploy a Windows Phone client which uses the server 

Estimated lesson time: 50 minutes 

NOTE 
This practical work requires your machine to have a working network 

connection. You will also need a copy of a version of Visual Studio which is 

able to create Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) services. Finally 

you will need to make sure that the Windows PC that you use does not have 

any browser cache or security settings that will prevent it from running a 

local web server. 

EXERCISE 5-1: CREATING A TIMETRACKER SERVICE 
Estimated completion time: 25 minutes 

In this exercise you will create a server that receives and stores session 

reports from a TimeTrackerClient application running in a remote device. 

The service will also produce reports of sessions that it has received. There 

will be two methods in the service, one to receive the session reports and 

another to deliver the session reports. You will create the server from 

scratch, adding the methods during the session. 

Creating the Service Application 

We are going to start by creating an empty service application and then 

setting the name of the services and interfaces that it contains to better 

match the application we are building. 

1. Open Visual Studio. 
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2. Select File>New>Project from the main menu to open up the New 

Project dialog. 

 

3. Select WCF from the Installed Templates and WCF Service 

Application from the project types.  

4. Give the project the name TimeTrackerService and click OK to create 

the project. This will create a new project and open the 

Service1.svc.cs file for editing. 

5. Now we are going to give the service and the service interface some 

more sensible names. Select IService1.cs from the Solution Explorer 

and press F2 to open it for renaming. Change the name to 

ITimeTrackerService.cs and press enter. Visual Studio will offer to 

rename the interface to match the file name, click OK to accept this. 

6. Repeat the process changing the service file from Service1.svc to 

TimeTrackerService.svc. 

7. Find the TimeTrackerService.svc.cs file and right click the Service1 

class name in the file. Select Rename from the context menu and 

change the name of the class to TimeTrackerService. 

Creating the Service Method Interfaces 

The service we are going to create will contain two methods. One will allow 

a remote client to store a session report and the other will return a list of 

sessions stored by the service. Visual Studio provides some placeholder 

methods that we will remove. 

1. Open the file ITimeTrackerService.cs for editing. This contains the 

interface that describes the methods to be provided by our service. 

2. Delete all the content in the ITimeTrackerService and the 

CompositeType below it in the file.  

3. The two methods that we are going to add have the following 

descriptions. 

[OperationContract] 

void SaveSession(string employeeName, string companyName,  
                 int startHour, int startMin, int endHour, int endMin); 
 

[OperationContract] 
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string GetSessionList(); 

4. Add these two descriptions to the ITimeTrackerService. Ensure that 

you add the attributes as well. 

Creating the Service Methods 

Now we need to create the actual behaviours for these two methods. These 

will be added to the class TimeTrackService. 

1. Open the TimeTrackerService.svc.cs file for editing. 

2. Delete everything from the TimeTrackerService class.  

3. Add the following code inside the TimeTrackService class: 

class Session 

{ 
    public string EmployeeName { get; set; } 
    public string CompanyName { get; set; } 

    public int StartHour { get; set; } 
    public int StartMin { get; set; } 
    public int EndHour { get; set; } 

    public int EndMin { get; set; } 
 
    public override string ToString() 

    { 
        return EmployeeName + " " + CompanyName; 
    } 

} 
 
static List<Session> sessions = new List<Session>(); 

4. This provides a class that will store the information about each 

session. It also provides a List which will store these when the server 

is running. In a commercial application the storage would be 

provided by a database, but using a collection works for testing and 

demonstration. 

5. Now that we have our data storage we can add the methods that 

store the data. Add the following method to the TimeTrackService 

class: 

public void SaveSession(string employeeName, string companyName,  

    int startHour, int startMin, int endHour, int endMin) 
{ 
    sessions.Add(new Session 

                    { 
                    EmployeeName = employeeName, 
                    CompanyName = companyName, 

                    StartHour = startHour, 
                    StartMin = startMin, 
                    EndHour = endHour, 

                    EndMin = endMin 
                    } 
    ); 

} 

6. This is the method that is called to save session information on the 

server. It creates an instance of the Session class and then adds it to 

the List of sessions stored in the service. 
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7. Now we need to add the method that returns a list of sessions. Add 

the following method  to the TimeTrackService class: 

 

public string GetSessionList() 
{ 
    StringBuilder result = new StringBuilder(); 

 
    for (int i = 0; i < sessions.Count; i++) 
    { 

        result.AppendLine(sessions[i].ToString()); 
    } 
    return result.ToString(); 

} 

8. This builds a string of session descriptions and returns it. 

Deploying the service 

Now we can run the service and test it. 

1. Select the TimeTrackerService in Solution Explorer as shown below: 

 

2. Press F5 to build and run the service. The WCF Test Client will 

appear. 

3. Find the SaveSession() method and double click it. Enter values into 

the method as shown on the right. 

 

4. Click Invoke to invoke the service. It should run and return null. 

5. Double click GetSessionList() to select it. Click Invoke. This should 

return a session list containing a single item. 
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6. Select Debug>Stop Debugging from the Visual Studio menu to stop 

the server.  

7. Navigate to the TimeTrackerService.svc item in Solution Explorer 

and right click it. Select View in Browser from the menu that 

appears. 

 

8. Make a note of the url the browser is viewing, this will be required 

when we connect the client. In the above server this has the value: 

http://localhost:1600/TimeTrackerService.svc 

9. Close the browser and then start the service running by selecting 

Debug>Start Debugging. Make sure that the service is running during 

the next exercise as Visual Studio will need to connect to load the 

service settings 

EXERCISE 5-2: CREATE A SERVICE CLIENT 
Estimated completion time: 25 minutes 

In this exercise we will create an application that acts as a client to the 

service we have just started. We will use service discovery to add the service 

resource to a Visual Studio project and then add display elements to show 

the result of calls to the service. We make calls to the service to log data to 

the service and then recover and view the saved information. 
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Creating the client project 

First we need to create a Windows Phone project for the client application. 

1. Open another copy of Visual Studio (ensure that the service we 

created earlier is still running). 

2. Use this to open the Visual Studio project in the 

TimeTrackClientStart folder. 

3. Run this project. It should appear in the emulator as follows: 

 

The top half of the screen allows the user to enter employee and company 

details and session information. When the Save button is pressed the system 

must send the details to the TimeTrackService. When the Load button is 

pressed the system must display session information received from the 

service. 

Connecting to the TimeTrackService 

The first thing we need to do is connect client application to the service. To 

do this we will use Visual Studio to discover the services and build the 

objects that will represent it. 

1. Right click the References item in Solution Explorer and select Add 

Service Reference as shown below. 
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2. The Add Service Reference dialog will now appear. Enter the url that 

you noted in step 8 of the previous lab when you browsed for the 

service. It should start “http//localhost” and end 

“TimeTrackerService.svc”. 

3. Click Go. Visual Studio will now download the description from the 

server and display the service details. Click the arrow on the far left 

to open the service description and double click on 

ITimeTrackerService to display the service details. This should show 

you the two services that we created earlier. 

 

Visual Studio has loaded the service descriptions and can now create a client 

based on them.  

4. Change the Namespace from ServiceReference1 to 

TimeTrackerService and click OK. 

5. Visual Studio will attempt to build the service reference but this will 

fail with an error: 
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6. To fix this we have to modify the properties of the service we have 

added. The service is present; we just have to adjust one property. 

Right click the service in Solution Explorer and select Configure 

Service Reference from the menu that appears.  

 

7. This will open the Service Reference Settings dialog for this service. 

Clear the tick box Reuse types in referenced assemblies so that the 

dialog appears as below. 

 

8. Click OK to close the dialog and rebuild the service. The service will 

now be created successfully. 

We now have the service available for use in our Windows Phone project. 

The next thing we need to do is create an instance of the service for use in 

the program. 

Creating a service instance and binding to service events 

We will create the service as a member of the MainPage class. The best 

place to create it is the constructor for the page. 
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1. Open the source file MainPage.xaml.cs. 

2. Add the following declaration at the top of the class: 

private TimeTrackerService.TimeTrackerServiceClient timeTracker; 

3. Now we need to create the service. Add the following statement to 

the constructor for MainPage.cs underneath the call of 

InitializeComponent: 

timeTracker = new TimeTrackerService.TimeTrackerServiceClient(); 

Now we need to bind the event handlers for the service to methods in our 

program. We will be using two services, one to store data in the service and 

the other to read it back. Visual Studio will do most of the hard work for us.  

4. In the constructor for MainPage, underneath the statement you just 

added, type the following: 

timeTracker.SaveSessionCompleted += 

5. Visual Studio Intellisense will offer to create the delegate if you press 

Tab. Press Tab to create the delegate. Visual Studio will now offer to 

create the handler method. Press Tab a second time to do this. You 

should now have a method in the MainPage class as follows: 

void timeTracker_SaveSessionCompleted(object sender, 
                 System.ComponentModel.AsyncCompletedEventArgs e) 

{ 
    throw new NotImplementedException(); 
} 

6. This method will be called when the service has completed saving 

some session details. At the moment it just throws an exception to 

indicate that it has not been completed. We will fill this code in later. 

7. Repeat the process to add a method to the GetSessionListCompleted 

event. 

Sending session information 

The next thing we need to do is create the code that saves the session to the 

TimeTrackerService. This code will run when the user presses the Save 

button on the device. The code must load the values off the page and then 

call the SaveSession method to send them to the server.  

1. Find the saveButton_Click method in the MainPage class and replace 

it with the following. 

private void saveButton_Click(object sender, RoutedEventArgs e) 
{ 

    int startHour, startMin, endHour, endMin; 
 
    if (int.TryParse(startHourTextBox.Text, out startHour) && 

            int.TryParse(startMinTextBox.Text, out startMin) && 
            int.TryParse(endHourTextBox.Text, out endHour) && 
            int.TryParse(endMinTextBox.Text, out endMin)) 

    { 
        timeTracker.SaveSessionAsync(employeeNameTextBox.Text,  
            companyNameTextBox.Text, 

            startHour, startMin, endHour, endMin); 
    } 
} 
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This code assembles the response and sends it to the service. There is some 

error handling, but not a lot. The session is not saved if the values in the text 

boxes are not numeric, but we should probably add some messages to 

improve the user interface.  

Before we can use the service we also have to add to the method that is 

called when the service is complete.  

2. Find the timeTracker_SaveSessionCompleted method and replace it 

with the following. 

void timeTracker_SaveSessionCompleted(object sender,  
                         System.ComponentModel.AsyncCompletedEventArgs e) 
{ 

    if (!e.Cancelled) 
    { 
        employeeNameTextBox.Text = "Employee name here..."; 

        companyNameTextBox.Text = "Company name here..."; 
    } 
} 

If the service completes successfully this will set the company and employee 

text boxes on the display back to their original settings. Again, we may wish 

to improve on this in a more advanced version of the system. 

Testing the Save service 

We can now test the service.  

1. Press F5 to run the program in the emulator. 

2. In the emulator add employee and company name details and start 

and end time values. 

3. Press Save to save the values to the server. The two text boxes 

should revert to their original display once the data has been 

delivered. 

4. Add a second item and press Save again. 

5. Select Debug>Stop debugging to stop the client program. 

Adding the Load service 

Finally we can add the service that fetches information back from the server 

and displays it. This will show that the system actually works in both 

directions. 

1. Find the listButton_click method in the MainPage class and replace it 

with the following: 

private void listButton_Click(object sender, RoutedEventArgs e) 
{ 
    timeTracker.GetSessionListAsync(); 

} 

2. This makes a call to get the session details. Now we need to add 

behaviour to the method that runs when the session returns. Find 

the method timeTracker_GetSessionListCompleted and replace it 

with the following: 

void timeTracker_GetSessionListCompleted(object sender, 

                     TimeTrackerService.GetSessionListCompletedEventArgs e) 
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{ 
    if (!e.Cancelled) 

    { 
        sessionsTextBlock.Text = e.Result; 
    } 

} 

3. This method just takes the result value (which is a string) and displays 

it in the sessionsTextBlock on the screen. 

4. We can now test the service. Press F5 to start the program. 

5. Press the List button in the emulator to see details of the two 

sessions that you created earlier. 


